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QTv Lamproite  volc anic lastic s (Q lvc on Hausel’s 2006 map)— P rimarily volcanic necks of ag g lomerate and tuff w ith  abundant 
xenolith s of country rock and autobrecciated frag ments of lamproite lava; associated w ith  dikes and crater facies volcanics; 
includes Boars Tusk, Math ew s Hill, and Tw in R ocks (Badg ers Teeth ) 
 
QTl Lamproite  lavas and  flows (Q llf on Hausel’s 2006 map)— Mostly simple flow s w ith  basal autobreccia rubble zones (QTt) 
overlain by dense, nonv esicular, platy lav as ch aracterized by a w ell-dev eloped flow  layering  accented by abundant mica 
ph enocrysts; platy zones g rade upw ard into massive lav a w ith  marked increase in vesiculation and common orth og onal 
cooling  joints w ith  flow  layering  (due to contrasting  layers of vesicular and nonvesicular rock, lig h t and dark lavas, and 
alternating  layers of contrasting  mineralog y); flow  tops are scoriaceous and squeeze-up spines protrude above preserved 
flow s; concentric flow  ridg es present at some localities 
 
  Lamproite lavas and flow s occupy larg e areas of nearly all th e major buttes and mesas in th e Leucite Hills and form most of 
th eir associated topog raph y; not found on th e volcanic necks of Boars Tusk, Matth ew s Hill, and Tw in R ocks. Individual 
flow s are limited in extent and vary from 15 to 21 m (48 to 68 feet) th ick to as th in as 20 cm (8 inch es) locally; maximum 
th ickness of 37 m (122 feet) on north w est marg in of South  Table Mountain w h ere lava ponded  
 
Te rtiary se d ime ntary roc ks 
 
 Brid ge r Formation (lowe r Eoc e ne )— Only low ermost part (Blacks Fork Member or Bridg er A and Bridg er B) exposed on th e 
quadrang le. Greenish -g ray, olive drab, and w h ite tuffaceous sandstone and claystone, derived primarily from rew orked 
volcaniclastics and ash  fall tuffs from Absaroka R ang e; minor lenticular marlstone beds (lacustrine) and cong lomerate; 
maximum of 842.5 m (2,763 feet) th ick in south ern Green R iv er Basin near Cedar Mountain (Murph ey and Evanoff, 2007, p. 
96) 
 
  Blac ks Fork Me mbe r— Many of th e w idespread limestone beds in th e low er Bridg er Formation are actually intertong ues of 
th e Green R iv er Formation (Murph ey and Ev anoff, 2007, p. 14) and th e contact w ith  th e underlying  Laney Member of th e 
Green R iver is transitional. Maximum th ickness on quadrang le approximately 230 m (755 feet)  
 
Tbb   Brid ge r B— Only low er part of unit exposed in south w estern corner of quadrang le; base of unit is th e Lyman limestone 
(from Leonard Brand, Loma Linda U niv ersity, personal communication, 2010); total th ickness approximately 238 m (780 
feet) but approximately 90 m (295 feet) exposed on quadrang le.  Abbreviations for limestone and oth er marker beds from 
stratig raph ically low est to h ig h est: LL = Lyman limestone, SW L = Sug ar w h ite layer, GBL = Grizzly Buttes limestone, CBT 
= Ch urch  Buttes limestone, and CW L = Cottonw ood w h ite layer 
 
Tba   Brid ge r A— W h ite- to bluish -w eath ering  siltstone and mudstone w ith  subordinate claystone, abundant bentonite; w h ite 
tuff beds; lacustrine marlstone and ostracodal and oolitic limestone beds, fine-g rained sandstone, and laminated siltstone. 
U pper part mostly fluvial sh eet and ch annel sandstone w ith  minor lacustrine marlstone and ostracodal limestone beds. Base 
of unit is uncertain because it g rades vertically and laterally w ith  top of Laney Member of Green R iv er Formation; contact 
based in part and modified from Bradley (1964). In measured sections to north  and w est of quadrang le, low er part from 46 to 
70 m (150 to 230 feet) th ick and upper part 85 m (280 feet) th ick; descriptions and th icknesses from McGrew  and Sullivan 
(1970)  
    
 Gre e n R ive r Formation (lowe r Eoc e ne )— Oil sh ale (kerog enous marlstone), lig h t-colored tuffaceous marlstone, and 
sandstone deposited in predominantly lacustrine environments; on th e R ock Spring s 30' x 60' Q uadrang le, subdivided into 
four units, th e Laney, W ilkins P eak, and Tipton Sh ale Members and th e Luman Tong ue. R oeh ler (1992a) measured a total of 
842 m (2,763 feet) for th is formation in h is Green R iver Basin reference section and 583 m (1,914 feet) in h is W ash akie 
Basin reference section  
 
Tgl  Lane y Me mbe r— Buff, ch alky to platy marlstone; buff to w h ite sandy tuff and w h ite ch alky volcanic ash ; brow n to lig h t-
ash -g ray sh ale; papery, low -g rade oil sh ale; brow n muddy sandstone; th in alg al-limestone beds, stromatolites, and nodular 
masses ins some areas. Includes Sand Butte Bed (described below ). Th ickness variable, but g reater th an 168 m (551 feet) on 
W h ite Mountain w est of R ock Spring s (Bradley, 1964) and approximately 183 m (600 feet) to north  and w est 
 
   Sand  Butte  Be d — Brow n, tuffaceous sandstone in a system of complex ch annels and beds scoured into low er part of 
Laney Member; ch annels are 15 to 23 m (50 to 75 feet) th ick and 46 to 90 m (150 to 300 feet) w ide (Bradley (1964). U nit 
w as not mapped at th is scale. Th is forms th e picturesque cliffs above th e tow n of Green R iver. Formerly called th e Tow er 
Sandstone Lentil but th is name w as abandoned by Culbertson (1962); th e sequence w as renamed and became part of th e Sand 
Butte Bed defined by R oeh ler (1992a) 
 
Tgwt  Wilkins Pe ak and  Tipton Shale  Me mbe rs, und ivid e d — Combined on cross section A-A' because Tipton is too th in to be 
sh ow n separately  
 
Tgw  Wilkins Pe ak Me mbe r— Green, brow n, and g ray tuffaceous sandstone, sh ale, and marlstone, w ith  ev aporites (h alite, trona, 
nach olite, and related minerals) in subsurface sections (Love and Ch ristiansen, 1985); deposited mostly in th e U inta 
Mountain troug h  and in th e deeper parts of th e south ern Green R iver and south w estern W ash akie basins. Total th ickness 
rang es from 0 to more th an 370 m (1,200 feet); composed of a low er part rang ing  from 0 to 60 m (200 feet) th ick, a middle 
part rang ing  from 0 to more th an 270 m (900 feet) th ick, and an upper part rang ing  from 0 to approximately 30 m (100 feet) 
th ick (R oeh ler, 1992b). Commercial deposits of trona occur in a sequence of th ick beds th at are mined underg round and 
processed into soda ash  and oth er products w est of th e tow n of Green R iver  
 
DESCR IPTION OF GEOLOGIC UNITS 
 
Quate rnary surfic ial d e posits 
 
Qsa Ac tive  wind -blown d eposits (Holoc e ne )— Sand and minor amounts of silt in active sand dunes of th e Killpecker dune field; 
th ickness variable; based in part from Ah lbrandt, 1973  
 
Qss Stabilize d  wind -blown d e posits (Holoc e ne  and  Ple istoce ne )— Sand and minor amounts of silt in stabilized sand dunes of th e 
Killpecker dune field; th ickness variable; based in part from Ah lbrandt, 1973 
 
Qal Aluvial d e posits (Holoc e ne  and  Ple istoc e ne )— Alluvial deposits w ith in flood plains, river ch annels, and low est (Holocene) 
terrace deposits along  major riv ers and streams, may include minor alluvial fan deposits and colluvium; th ickness up to 
approximately 12 m (40 feet). Includes low ermost terrace (T-1) along  th e Green R iv er by C.M. Love and oth ers (personal 
communication, 2010) 
 
   T-1— Includes th ree low er terrace lev els not mapped separately, a T-0 terrace at river flood stag e, a T-½ terrace 
approximately 1.5 m (5 feet) above riv er level, and a T-1 terrace approximately 3 m (10 feet) above present elevation of th e 
Green R iver 
  
 
Qtg Te rrac e  d e posits (Holoc ene , Ple istoc e ne , and  Plioc e ne ?)— U nconsolidated and poorly consolidated stream-deposited g rav el, 
sand, and silt at various lev els above present streams; derived from g lacial outw ash  and river bench es; th ickness variable. 
Terrace sequence by C.M. Lov e and oth ers (personal communication, 2010) from young er (low er) terrace to oldest (h ig h est) 
terrace: 
 
   T-2— Approximately 9 m (30 feet) above present elev ation of th e Green R iver 
   T-3— Approximately 23 m (75 feet) above present elev ation of th e Green R iver 
   T-4— Approximately 40 m (130 feet) abov e present elevation of th e Green R iver 
   T-5— Approximately 60 m (200 feet) abov e present elevation of th e Green R iver 
   T-6— Approximately 80 m (260 feet) abov e present elevation of th e Green R iver 
   T-7— Approximately 104 m (340 feet) abov e present elevation of th e Green R iv er 
   T-8— Approximately 125 m (410 feet) abov e present elevation of th e Green R iv er 
   T-9— Approximately 155 m (510 feet) abov e present elevation of th e Green R iv er 
   T-10— Approximately 186 m (610 feet) above present elevation of th e Green R iver 
   PT— P aleo-th alw eg  of stream ch annel g ravels preserved betw een 130 and 200 m (430 to 660 feet) above present 
elevation of th e Green R iver; located east of Green R iver along  Blue R im 
 
Quate rnary and  Te rtiary alkalic  volc anic  roc ks (lamproite s)— Occur in th e Leucite Hills volcanic field; th is map includes th e 
w estern part of th e  field and th e adjoining  R ed Desert Basin 30' x 60' Q uadrang le includes th e eastern part of th e field. 
Approximately 0.7 km3 (0.24 mi3) of lamproite volcanic rocks erupted betw een 3.0 and 0.89 Ma (Lang e and oth ers, 2000), 
penetrating  an appreciable th ickness of P aleozoic and Mesozoic rocks and depositing  onto a paleo-topog raph y of exposed 
U pper Cretaceous and Tertiary sedimentary rocks. Description of units based on Hausel (2006); for a discussion of th e 
g eoch emistry, mineralog y, petrolog y, orig in, ag es, and classification of th ese lamproites also see Hausel (2006) 
 
QTt Lamproite  talus and  autobre c c ias (Q ltb on Hausel’s 2006 map)— Consist of poorly consolidated materials (talus) eroded 
from th e v arious types of lamproites (described below ) and consolidated autobreccias formed at th e base of lamproite lav as 
during  emplacement; usually forms an apron of talus surrounding  th e lamproite butes and mesas and (w h ere exposed) 
autobreccia rubble zones at th e contact of th e lamproite flow s w ith  underlying  sedimentary rocks 
 
QTp Lamproite  pumic e  and  sc oria (Q lps on Hausel’s 2006 map)— Mostly crater facies volcanics associated w ith  cinder cones, 
volcanic necks, and vents; usually found on uppermost parts of th e lamproites abov e (and erupted mostly after) th e massive 
vesicular lava flow s (QTl). On R ock Spring s 30' x 60' Q uadrang le, th ese are found on North  Table Mountain, Middle Table 
Mountain, Deer Butte, and Cabin Butte; not found on P ilot Butte or South  Table Mountain w h ere th ey eith er never erupted or 
th ey h ave been remov ed by erosion 
 
Tgt  Tipton Shale  Me mbe r— Dark brow n and g ray oil sh ale and marlstone, th in interbedded tan alg al limestone and tan-brow n 
dolomite; th in g ray tuff beds, and th in beds of fossiliferous sandstone and interbedded carbonaceous sh ale near base; g eneral 
th ickness w ith in Green R iver Basin 48 to 56 m (158 to 183 feet);  th ickness on R ock Spring s 1:100,000-scale quadrang le 
rang es from 6.7 to 47 m (22 to 153 feet) along  W h ite Mountain and averag es 19 m (63 feet) th ick (R oeh ler, unpublish ed 
measured sections) 
 
Tglu  Luman Tongue — Consists of a th in tong ue of brow nish -buff lacustrine rocks mapped from south  of Bitter Creek into th e 
south ern th ird of W h ite Mountain (R oeh ler, 1977); separated from Tipton Member by Niland Tong ue of th e W asatch  
Formation. North ernmost exposures are brow n oil sh ales, papery and flaky, w ith  abundant ostracodes and interlaminated g ray 
ostracodal limestones; some g ray sandstone, v ery fine g rained and limy; some  th in siltstones and mudstones. Th ins from 
over 61 m (200 feet) th ick south  of quadrang le, w h ere it contains oil sh ale, mudstone, g ray and red sandstone, th in coal and 
carbonaceous sh ale beds,  to approximately 3.7 m (12 feet)  th ick north  and south  of Bitter Creek to a feath er edg e 
approximately 16 km (10 miles) north  in sec. 20, T. 20 N., R . 105 W . (R oeh ler, 1977). Combined w ith  main body of W asatch  
and Niland Tong ue and sh ow n on cross section A-A? as part of W asatch  Formation (Tw ) 
 
Tw Wasatc h Formation (lowe r Eoc e ne )— On cross section only; includes Main body and Niland Tong ue of W asatch . Drab 
sandstone, drab to varieg ated claystone and siltstone interfing ering  w ith  locally derived cong lomerates around basin marg ins; 
interfing ers primarily th roug h  ch ang es in depositional environments w ith  members and tong ues of th e Green R iver 
Formation; th ickness v aries from approximately 300 m (1,000 feet) in outcrops in th e central and north ern R SU  (R oeh ler, 
1992b) to 540 m ((1,780 feet) in w estern part of quadrang le 
 
Twm  Main bod y of Wasatc h Formation (lowe r Eoc e ne )— Drab sandstone, drab to varieg ated claystone and siltstone like 
W asatch  Formation (abov e); middle part of unit south  of Bitter Creek is a red sandstone facies, brick red to dull purplish -red, 
coarse-g rained, cross-bedded, locally g ravelly or cong lomeratic, 60 m (about 200 feet) th ick (Bradley, 1964, p. A23). Total 
th ickness of unit (including  Niland Tong ue ) approximately 540 m (1,780 feet), measured 4.8 km (3 miles) north  of R ock 
Spring s (Bradley, 1964, p. A22). Separated from Niland Tong ue of th e W asatch  Formation in south ern part of map area by 
th e Luman Tong ue of Green R iv er Formation (R oeh ler, 1977) 
 
Twn  Niland  Tongue  of Wasatc h Formation— Mostly mudstone, g ray, g reen and varieg ated w ith  maroon and red beds, silty to 
sandy, in th in and th ick beds; some sandstone, g ray, very fine to medium-g rained, calcareous, in 0.9 to 1.2 m (3 and 4 feet) 
th ick beds; g eneral lith olog y similar to main body of W asatch ; th ickness from 61 m to 112 m (200 to 369 feet) (R oeh ler, 
1977); separates Luman Tong ue and Tipton Member of Green R iver Formation and merg es w ith  main body of W asatch  
w h ere th e Luman Tong ue pinch es out 
 
Tfu Fort Union Formation (Pale oc e ne )— Brow n to g ray sandstone, g ray to black sh ale, and coal beds (Love and Ch ristiansen, 
1985); th ickness rang es from 305 to 580 m (1,000 to 1,900 feet) (Lilleg raven, 1990) in th e Green R iver Basin, but th ickness 
on  th e R ock Spring s 30' x 60' Q uadrang le is approximately 426 m ((1,400 feet). U nconformably ov erlies and truncates 
prog ressiv ely older rocks from th e Lance in th e north  to th e upper Ericson south  of R ock Spring s  
 
Uppe r Cre tac e ous sed ime ntary roc ks 
 
Kl Lanc e  Formation— Interbedded tan and g ray sandstone and siltstone, g ray sh ale, dark-g ray and dark-brow n carbonaceous 
sh ale, and coal; dolomite and h ematite concretions common; th ickness up to but only 88 m (290 feet) exposed in north eastern 
corner of map (R oeh ler, 1983 and unpublish ed measured sections), th ins to feath er edg e on north ern plung e of anticline, and 
completely absent on w est side of R ock Spring s uplift (R SU ) w h ere it h as been removed by post-Lance erosion. P resent in 
drill h oles w est of W h ite Mountain w h ere reported th ickness averag es 182 m (597 feet)  
 
Kfl Fox Hils Sand stone  and  Le wis Shale , und ivid e d — Combined only on cross section A-A' 
 
Kfh Fox Hils Sand stone — Tan, brow n, g ray, or w h ite sandstone and some interbedded tan or brow n siltstone and g ray sh ale; local 
interbeds of g ray dolomite, g ray or brow n carbonaceous sh ale, and coal; th ickness rang es from 23 to 69 m (75 to 225 feet) on 
east side of R SU  (R oeh ler, 1993) but is only 14 m (45 feet) th ick 3.2 km (2 miles) east of South  Table Mountain, th inning  to 
approximately 3 m (10 feet) w h ere it crops out in north eastern corner of map area (w est of North  Table Mountain). Th ins to 
feath er edg e farth er north  and is absent along  w est side of uplift w h ere it h as been removed by post-Lance erosion 
 
Kle Le wis Shale — Dark g ray sh ale and some th in, interbedded, ledg e-forming  tan or brow n very fine to fine-g rained sandstone and 
siltstone; some dolomite concretions; deposited in nearsh ore marine environment; upper part intertong ues w ith  Fox Hills 
Sandstone; th ickness from 180 to 210 m (600 to 700 feet) (R oeh ler, 1993) in most of R SU . Maximum th ickness in 
north eastern corner of map approximately 203 m (665 feet), but th ins to 35 m (115 feet) on north w est limb of R SU  anticline 
to a feath er edg e in sec. 4, T. 22 N., R . 104 W . (R oeh ler, 1983 and unpublish ed measured sections); completely absent on 
remainder of w est side of uplift but present in subsurface w est of W h ite Mountain 
 
Kmv Me save rd e  Group— Total th ickness is approximately 1,070 m (3,500 feet) (R oeh ler, 1993), rang ing  from less th an 600 m 
(2,000 feet) to more th an 1,500 m (5,000 feet) (R oeh ler, 1990). Th e g roup consists of four formations, in descending  
stratig raph ic order (sh ow n below ). Combined as one unit in w estern part of cross section A-A' 
 
Kal  Almond  Formation— W h ite and brow n soft sandstone, g ray sandy sh ale, coal, and carbonaceous sh ale; low er part of 
formation predominantly g ray carbonaceous sh ale and th in interbedded g ray sh ale and sandstone, w ith  rare th in beds of coal 
deposited in coastal plain environment; middle of formation mostly carbonaceous sh ales, bay-fill sh ales, splay sandstones, 
and coal beds deposited in a barrier plain/marsh  environment; upper part of formation mostly linear sh eets of marine 
sh oreline sandstones th at prog rade into marine sh ales eastw ard into marine sh ales of th e Lew is Sh ale (R oeh ler, 1990). 
R oeh ler (1990) measured a maximum of 190 m (623 feet) of Almond Formation north  of R ock Spring s. Th ins by erosion to 
a feath er edg e approximately 2.4 km (1.5 miles) south  of th e I-80 route th roug h  W h ite Mountain and unconformably overlain 
by Fort U nion Formation  
 Ke  Eric son Sand stone — W h ite massiv e sandstone, lenticular ch ert-g rit cong lomerate in upper part; 143 m (471 feet) th ick north  
of R ock Spring s; 107 m (350 feet) th ick directly south  of quadrang le (Kirsch baum, 1986); divided into low er Trail Member, 
middle R usty zone, and upper Canyon Creek Member (Smith , 1961). upper  and low er members mostly fresh -w ater 
sandstones deposited in an alluvial plain, middle member is mostly non-carbonaceous, fresh -w ater flood plain deposits, 
consisting  of tan or lig h t-g ray, very fine to fine-g rained sandstone and medium-g ray to g ray-g reen sh ale. U pper part of th e 
upper member is absent south  of R ock Spring s w h ere it is unconformably overlain by Fort U nion Formation     
 
Krs  R oc k Springs Formation— W h ite to brow n sandstone, sh ale, carbonaceous sh ale, and claystone w ith  numerous coal beds 
deposited in a delta plain environment; th e delta environments g rade eastw ard into marine sh oreline sandstone deposits and 
farth er eastw ard into marine sh elf, slope, and basin environments. Th ickness rang es from a maximum of 507 m (1,665 feet) 
north  of R ock Spring s to approximately 335 m (1,100 feet) in th e south eastern R SU  (R oeh ler, 1990)  
 
Kbl  Blair Formation— Sh ale, dark g ray w ith  th in interbedded very fine-g rained tan sandstone and siltstone, and rare th in layers 
of rounded limy siltstone concretions; most sandstone occurs in th in parallel beds or parallel laminae, some small-scale 
troug h  cross-beds; deposited in marine sh elf and slope; 394 m (1,293 feet) th ick north  of R ock Spring s 
 
Kba Baxte r Shale — Gray to black soft sandy sh ale and sh aly sandstone; th ickness from 1,200 m (3,930 feet) to approximately 1,370 
m (4,500 feet) th ick (R oeh ler, 1990), but base of unit not exposed in th e R SU . Occupies central part of R SU  w h ere upper 
part of formation h as been removed by erosion, creating  th e topog raph ically low  Baxter Basin; contact w ith  ov erlying  Blair 
Formation is preserved on east and w est sides of Baxter Basin 
 
Me sozoic  and  Pale ozoic  se d ime ntary roc ks— Sh ow n on cross section only 
 
Kft Frontie r Formation (Uppe r Cre tace ous), Mowry Shale (Uppe r Cre tac e ous), Mud d y Sand stone  (Lowe r Cre tac e ous), and  
The rmopolis Shale  (Lowe r Cre tac e ous), und ivid e d  
 
KJ Clove rly (or Dakota) (Lowe r Cre tac e ous), Morrison (Uppe r Jurassic ), Sund anc e  (or Curtis Formation and  Entrad a 
Sand stone ) (Mid d le  Jurassic ), and  Gypsum Spring (or Twin Cre e k Lime stone  or Carme l Formation (Mid d le  Jurassic ) 
Formations, und ivid e d  
 
J!n Nugge t Sand stone  [Jurassic  (?) and  Triassic  (?)] 
 
!cd Chugwate r (Uppe r and  Lowe r Triassic ) and  Dinwood y (Lowe r Triassic ) Formations, und ivid e d  
 
Pp Phosphoria Formation and  re late d  roc ks (Permian) 
 
$wr We be r Sand stone  (Upper Pennsylvanian), Morgan Formation (Mid d le  Pennsylvanian), and  R ound  Vale y Lime stone  
(Mid d le  and  Lowe r Pennsylvanian), und ivid e d  
 
MD Mad ison Limestone  (Mississippian) and  Darby Formation (Uppe r De vonian), und ivid e d  
 
^u Cambrian roc ks und iffe re ntiate d  (Uppe r and  Mid d le  Cambrian) 
 
Pre c ambrian c rystaline  roc ks— Sh ow n on cross section only 
 
p^ Pre c ambrian base me nt und iffe re ntiate d  
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U sers of th ese maps are cautioned ag ainst using  th e data at scales different from th ose at w h ich  th e maps w ere compiled. U sing  th is data at a larg er 
scale w ill not prov ide g reater accuracy and is, in fact, a misuse of th e data. 
 
Th e W yoming  State Geolog ical Surv ey (W SGS) and th e State of W yoming  make no representation or w arranty, expressed or implied, reg arding  th e 
use, accuracy, or completeness of th e data presented h erein, or from a map printed from th ese data. Th e act of distribution sh all not constitute such  a 
w arranty. Th e W SGS does not g uarantee th e dig ital data or any map printed from th e data to be free of errors or inaccuracies. 
 
Th e W SGS and th e State of W yoming  disclaim any responsibility or liability for interpretations made from th ese dig ital data or from any map printed 
from th ese dig ital data, and for any decisions based on th e dig ital data or printed maps. Th e W SGS and th e State of W yoming  retain and do not w aiv e 
sov ereig n immunity. 
 
Th e use of or reference to trademarks, trade names, or oth er product or company names in th is publication is for descriptiv e or informational 
purposes only, or is pursuant to licensing  ag reements betw een th e W SGS or State of W yoming  and softw are or h ardw are dev elopers/v endors, and 
does not imply endorsement of th ose products by th e W SGS or th e State of W yoming . 
 
NOTICE TO USER S OF INFOR MATION FR OM THE 
WY OMING STATE GEOLOGICAL SUR VEY  
Th e W SGS encourag es th e fair use of its material. W e request th at credit be expressly g iv en to th e “W yoming  State Geolog ical Surv ey” w h en citing  
information from th is publication. P lease contact th e W SGS at 307-766-2286, ext. 224, or by e-mail at sales-w sg s@uw yo.edu if you h ave any 
questions about citing  materials, preparing  acknow ledg ments, or extensiv e use of th is material. W e appreciate your cooperation. 
 
Indiv iduals w ith  disabilities w h o require an alternativ e form of th is publication sh ould contact th e W SGS (see contact information abov e). TTY  relay 
operator 800-877-9975. 
 
For more information about th e W SGS or to order publications and maps, please g o to w w w .w sg s.uw yo.edu, call 307-766-2286, ext. 224, or e-mail 
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MAP SY MBOLS 
 
 Formation c ontac t— Dash ed w h ere approximate 
 
 Lime stone  and  othe r marke r be d s in Brid ge r Formation— See DESCR IP TION OF MAP  U NITS for explanation of 
abbreviations 
 
 Te rrac e  gravel on Gre e n R ive r— Surface extent of terrace; numbered from low est (or young est) (T-1) to h ig h est (oldest) (T-
10) as determined by h eig h t above th e present level of th e Green R iver floodplain (see DESCR IP TION OF MAP  U NITS for 
terrace deposits) 
 
 Fault— Dash ed w h ere  inferred (approximately located); dotted w h ere projected beneath  young er units; ball and bar on 
dow nth row n block w h ere sense of mov ement or displacement could be determined 
 
 R e ve rse  fault (blind )— P rojected surface trace of inferred toe of fault; inferred and concealed beneath  young er units (see 
CR OSS SECTION A-A'); black rectang le on upth row n block. Interpretation based entirely on seismic data (Y uri Gansh in, 
W yoming  State Geolog ical Survey, personal communication, 2010), since no surface evidence of fault exists. P osition of 
fault from seismic data, Lov e and Ch ristensen (1985) in part, and unpublish ed industry data 
 
 Lamproite  d ike — Hypabyssal facies lamproites consisting  of dominantly massiv e, dense, h olocrystalline rocks formed by 
crystallization of intrusive mag ma, usually of orendite or w yoming ite lav a and ag g lomerate; typically less th an 46 m (150 
feet) long  but W ortman Dike is approximately 198 m (650 feet) long . Th ickness of line diag rammatic and not to scale; w idest 
dikes are 7.6 to 10.7 m (25 to 35 feet) w ide and exh ibit breccia zones w ith  rounded lav a and sedimentary rock frag ments in a 
volcanic matrix. V olcanic necks (including  Tw in R ocks, Matth ew s Hill, and Boars Tusk on th is map) are conduits w h ich  rose 
as apoph yses from exposed or subsurface dikes 
 
 Strike  and  d ip of be d d ing— Green R iv er/W asatch  information from Bradley (1964) 
 
 Lamproite  c ind e r c one — Crater facies volcanics from pyroclastic eruptions; consist of h ig h ly vesicular cinders (lapilli), ribbon 
bombs, spindle bombs, and w elded vesiclular blocks of lamproite scoria; usually associated w ith  lamproite scoria and pumice 
(QTp). Only one of th e 14 cinder cones in th e Leucite Hills occurs on R ock Spring s 30' x 60' Q uadrang le; most cinder cones 
w ere formed (erupted) after th e massive v esicular lava flow s (QTl), but some w ere erupted at th e same time (e.g ., Deer Butte 
on th is map, Emmons Mesa and Spring  Butte on R ed Desert Basin 30' x 60' Q uadrang le) 
 
 Dril hole — U sed on cross section A-A’; AP I number sh ow n; total depth  indicated on cross section by h orizontal bar, symbol 
does not imply w ell status or production. 
 
 Line of c ross se c tion 
 
 Trona mine  and  plant— Company name and area of surface disturbance/operations. All mines are under g round and mine 




R EFER ENCES AND SOUR CES OF MAP DATA 
(Numbers are th ose sh ow n on INDEX  TO GEOLOGIC MAP P ING) 
 
 Ah lbrandt, T.S., 1973, Sand dunes, g eomorph olog y and g eolog y, Killpecker Creek area, north ern Sw eetw ater County, W yoming : P h .D. 
dissertation, U niv ersity of W yoming , Laramie, 174 p., plate 1 map, scale 1:24,000. 
 
1. Bradley, W .H., 1964, Geolog y of Green R iv er Formation and associated Eocene rocks in south w estern W yoming  and adjacent parts of Colorado 
and U tah : U .S. Geolog ical Surv ey P rofessional P aper 496-A, 86 p. 
 
2. Brand, L., unpublish ed manuscripts (2010)  for bedrock g eolog ic maps of th e Bridg er Formation in th e Sev en Mile Gulch , Grang er, and Little 
America Q uadrang les, W yoming , scale 1:24,000. 
 
 Culbertson, W .C., 1962, Laney Sh ale Member and Tow er Sandstone Lentil of th e Green R iv er Formation, Green R iv er area, W yoming : U .S. 
Geolog ical Surv ey P rofessional P aper 450-C, p. C54-C-57. 
 
3. Hausel, W .D., 2006, Geolog y and g eoch emistry of th e Leucite Hills v olcanic field: W yoming  State Geolog ical Surv ey R eport of Inv estig ations 
56, 71 p., 1 pl., scale 1:100,000. 
 
 Lang e, R .A., Ch armich ael, I.S.E., and Hall, C.A., 2000, 40Ar/39Ar ch ronolog y of th e Leucite Hills, W yoming : eruption rates, erosion rates, and 
an ev olv ing  temperature structure of th e underlying  mantle: Earth  and P lanetary Science Letters, v . 174, p. 329-340. 
 
4. Lov e, C.W ., and oth ers, unpublish ed maps of ferraces along  th e Green R iv er in P eru, Bryan, Austin R anch , Stev ens Flat, Big  Island, Bridg e, 
Lombard Buttes, Th oman Sch ool, and Mc Cullen Bluff quadrang les, W yoming , scale 1:24,000. 
 
5. Lov e, J.D., and Ch ristiansen, A.C., undated, Geolog ic map of th e R ock Spring s 1° x 2° Q uadrang le, W yoming  and Colorado: U . S. Geolog ical 
Surv ey unpublish ed map compilation, scale 1:250,000.  
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KEY  TO ABBR IV IATIONS 
W yoming  State Geolog ical Surv ey Maps: Map Series (MS), Open File 
R eport (OFR ), and unpublish ed STATEMAP  project (SM).
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